The research aim was to study the variance of some morphometric characteristics and morphology of Moa buffalo, and the genetic relationships analysis between buffalo subpopulations in Moa Island. Characterization was by using 174 buffalos from any group of ages and sex that were collected from West area (Werwaru, Patti), Central area (Syota, Klis) and East area (Tounwawan, Poliwu). The variables observed were morphometric characters (body weight, shoulder height, body length, chest width, chest depth, chest girth, skull length, skull width, skull height, ear width, ear length, cannon girth, horn length, horn girth and distance between horns), body morphology characters (horn position, head color, body color and scheme of body color), and genetic distance between buffalo subpopulations. Body morphometric data were analyzed using mean, standard deviation and variance coefficient. Body morphology data were analyzed using relative frequencies. The genetic distance was analyzed using canonical discriminant function through Mahalanobis distance approach and by making phylogeny using UPGMA method. The result indicated that variation of body morphometric was related to production performance, variation of color and color scheme of body. Based on genetic distance, central and west subpopulations were the nearest where West subpopulation was isolated from Central and East subpopulation.
INTRODUCTION
The national food demand can be fulfilled by chicken and cattle products such as meat, milk and egg. Meat is the most consumed product. The high demand and consumption caused the government has to determine towards the meat sufficiency in 2010. One of the important things to support that program is through the population improvement and its productivity. With this program, the attention of the government is directed for the production development, the increase in population and genetic will improve the quality of local cattle (Puslitnak, 2006) Study by FAO (2002) showed that local cattles have specific superiority, i.e they can live longer with low quality of feed, can live under extreme local climate, are highly resistance against disease and local parasite, are specific gene sources for the improvement of cattle races through crossing, are more productive with low cost and are available for the long term, support food, agriculture, and cultural diversity, also are more effective to fulfill the local food security.
Local buffalo has been chosen by the government as a complement and substitute for cow to fulfill the national need of meat. Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) has very strategic role and functions in the lives of Indonesian community, i.e. as meat product substituting cow, as commercial commodity in weight increase, as integral farming activity in using the agricultural waste, as important component in the community socio-culture and can be used for hobby, agrotourism, and sport (Pustlitnak, 2006) .
Cow and buffalo meat production in 2012 for Maluku Province is predicted to be 4,510,845 kg/year, meanwhile in 2008 the production was only 1,938,374 kg/year, therefore the deficit of meat production was about 2,572,471 kg/year or equals to 17,149 cows or cattle (Departemen Pertanian Provinsi Maluku, 2008) . Buffalo plays an important role in the farmer's socio-economy, as a live savings, the farmers' social status, as source of workers, and to produce meat, milk and biofertilizer (Diwiyanto and Subandriyo, 1995) .
According to Yusdja et al. (2003) , as a meat product, the development of buffalo population is relatively slowly, therefore the productivity is low. The productivity improvement can be done through the improvement of genetic quality of buffalo. The buffalo genetic improvement can be done by cattle breeding, either through selection or crossing.
Towards the activity of cattle breeding, data base (recording) about the important characteristics (especially production characteristics) is needed as a model for running the cattle breeding program. The specific information about the Moa buffalo is not much known. Therefore, this research was conducted to study the variability of several morphometric characters and morphology of Moa buffalo, and the genetic relationships analysis between buffalo subpopulation in Moa island.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The buffalo characterization research was conducted in Moa island of South-East West Maluku Regency, Maluku Province. Materials used were 174 buffaloes (83 male, 91 female), classified according to their age and sex. Age groupings were below 1 year old (y.o), between 1-2 y.o, between 2-3 y.o, between 3-4 y.o, between 4-5 y.o, and above 5 y.o. The age determination was based on the information of farmers or the development of teeth acoording to Djanah (1984) .
The method used was survey method by measurement and direct observation in the field. The region of Moa island was divided into 3 regions (subpopulations): West area of Moa (Werwaru dan Patti villages), central area (Syota neighbourhood and Klis village) and Eastern Moa (Tounwawan village and Poliwu neighbourhood) based on the representative distribution of buffalo population in Moa island. From three subpopulation, 174 buffalos were collected for characterization.
Morphometric variables observed were body weight (BW) predicted by regression equation Weight = 383.59 + 3.581 Chest girth, shoulder height (SH), body length (BL), chest depth (CD), chest girth (CG), skull length (SL), skull width (SW), skull height (SH), ear length (EL), ear width (EW), cannon girth (CG), horn length (HL), and distance between horns (DBH). Body morphology characteristics observed were horn position, head colour, body color and scheme. The genetic distance was observed to see the genetic relationships between buffallo subpopulations in Moa island.
Data analysis of morphometic measurement used mean values, standard deviation and coefficient variation according to Walpole (1995) . Meanwhile, the determination of genetic distance between subpopulation used discriminant function.
Discriminant function using Mahalanobis distance approach is a measure of minimum genetic quadratic distance (Manly, 1989 and Herera et al., 1996) , written as: X i = Mean vector value of observation from buffalo subpopulation to-i at each body morphometric variable. X j = Mean vector value of observation from buffalo subpopulation to-j at each body morphometric variable.
Phylogeny analysis used UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group with Arithmatic) method assuming the same rate of evolution between subpopulation (Kumar et al., 1993) . Data analysis used statistical package program SAS version 9.00 and genetic package program Mega version 2.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphometric Characteristic
The results of body morphometric characteristic related to the production of male and female buffalo at all ages are shown in Table  1 . Table 1 showed that, there was high variation of body weight reflected from the coefficient value. In general, body weight varies at all ages, both in male and female buffalos. Age group of 1-2 years has highest coefficient of variation value (103.61 at male and 57.13 at female), followed by other age groups. Body weight is a character which depend much more on the feed supply/availability causing the high variation between individual buffalo.
For character shoulder height, high variation (above 15%) occurred at age group 1-2 years for male, and tend to be homogen for female (below 15%). For character body length, high variation occurred at age group 1-2 year, meanwhile for female happened at age below 1 year. For character chest width, high variation was found at age group below 1-3 years, both for male and female. For character chest depth, high variation is at age below 1-3 years, meanwhile for female is only at age below 1 year. For character chest girth, variation occurred at age below 1-2 years for male, and below 1-3 years for female. The variation of the above morphometric characters can be taken as selection character for the improvement of Moa buffalo genetic quality. Low variation (below 15%) of morphometric characters is related to production performance of buffalo at age above 3 years, because generally the growth phase is slower and tend to be similar. Other factor, possibly the buffalo were sold or slaughtered (especially the ones with high quality in weight and size), because of easily sold with Note: SD is standard deviation, CV is coefficient of variation and n is the number of buffalo samples. better price.
Furthermore, other diagnostic morphometric characters of Moa buffalo can be seen in Table 2 .
Body Morphology Characteristic of Moa Buffalo
Morphology characteristic of Moa buffalo is given in Table 3 . Both male and female buffalo have horn. The form of adult buffalo horn generally curve from its side to the back.
Body color is one specific diagnostic of a cattle race. In Table 3 , it can be seen that the color of Moa buffalo body varied highly, with black (43.67%) followed by grey (28.74%), white (15.52%) and mixture of three colors (black, white, and grey) is 12.07%. The combination of black and white of Moa buffalo is similar to Bonga buffalo in Toraja. Bonga, buffalo with black and white combination is the most beautiful, and its price reaches ten to hundred millions. Bonga buffalo can be found in the community of Toraja, Central Sulawesi, Sumba, Flores, Roti, Timor (Noovy-Palm and Hetty, 1979) . The color variation of Moa buffalo is different from the buffalo reported by Lendhanie (2005) , where the swamp buffalo in Kalimantan is brown grey.
Genetic Relationships and Classification of Buffalo in Moa
The result of plotting the first and second main components is given in Figure 1 , which shows that the group distribution in three subpopulation/regions morphometrically is overlapping, however there was a class in certain region. Buffalos in West area tend to make their own group, meanwhile the buffalo in central and East area tend to be in the same group.
Discriminant analysis on the body morphometric character between Moa buffalo subpopulation resulted the grouping based on the percentage of similarity value and mixture value, in and between subpopulation as given in Body morphometric character of west subpopulation is influenced by the central subpopulation at 19.6% dan east subpopulation body morphometric character at 13.0%. Central subpopulation body morphometric character is influenced by west subpopulation at 18.8% and east subpopulation body morphometric character at 27.5%. Meanwhile, the east subpopulation body morphometric character is influenced by west subpopulation at 11.9% and central subpopulation body morphometric character at 37.3%.
Genetic distance matrix values between each subpopulation are given in Table 5 , and are used to construct phenogram tree (Figure 2 ). Phenogram tree describes the whole genetic distance of inter-subpopulation of buffalo in Moa island.
In Table 5 , it can be seen that the distance between west and central, or west and east subpopulations tend to be far, meanwhile the distance between central and east tend to be near. Based on the above results, it is found that the West subpoplation tend to be isolated from central and East subpopulations, meanwhile central and East subpopulations tend to mix. Therefore, the central and East subpopulations tend to have similar of body morphometric size compared to West subpopulation. The similarity of body morphometric size found between cattle subpopulations is a reflection of the amount of mixture of groups between subpopulations, either because of the change due to farmer's conduct or occur naturally.
CONCLUSIONS
Conclusions drawn from the results of the research are: Moa buffalo has specific character, of these characteristics the production performance is related, therefore Moa buffalo has prospect to be developed as meat production to supply the national need. The production-related morphometric character of the buffalo population in Moa island vary, therefore the characters can be taken as selection character to improve the genetic quality of buffalo in Moa island. One character of Moa is variation in body color, with black (43.67%), grey (28.74%), white (15.52%) and mixture of the three colors (12.07%). Based on the grouping, the buffalos in central and East regions have genetic distance closeness compared to the ones in West region which are isolated. 
